Competitive interactions among the three common green lacewing species of the Chrysoperla complex in Europe are presented. Four morphological characters were registered as semi-quantitative traits to assess variation between populations. Data were obtained from 325 adults originating from 14 locations. A statistical approach was performed in conjunction with observations of ecological traits and a survey of genetic relationships assessed by mitochondrial DNA cytochrome b analysis. The results indicate character displacement in Chrysoperla affinis when living in sympatry with Chrysoperla carnea. The morphological traits of Ch. affinis sympatric with Ch. carnea differ from those of allopatric Ch. affinis, although the genetic distance between those strains was weak. This was associated with a large difference in microhabitats and premating behaviour. Variation in courtship songs manifests a process of speciation within related populations. Thus, that ecological switching can also promote character displacement is supported. This suggests that character displacement acts through phenotypic variability and mediates negative interactions among species. These findings suggest that the highest rate of speciation occurs in groups of species in which competition is the strongest.
INTRODUCTION
Character displacement that changes the phenotypic expression of different co-evolving species is an expected outcome among species in overlapping distribution zones (Brown & Wilson, 1956 ). Morphological differences between sympatric species are driven and reinforced through interspecific competition, resulting in ecological character displacement (Servedio & Noor, 2003) . Thus, the force of competition has a decisive role in promoting phenotypic divergence between interacting species.
Nonetheless, although this pattern is considered to be a key process in evolutionary ecology, few examples have been reliably documented, and several studies have consequently expressed reservation regarding this evolutionary possibility (Gerhardt, 1999) . In zones of overlap, hybrids are usually intermediate between parental species in several features, such as genomic composition, ecology (Moore, 1984) , and in their morphology (Berger, 1966) . Species exploiting similar resources or living in sympatry are expected to have evolved in such a way as to minimize their competitive interactions. It is generally assumed that these species cannot coexist closely with one another (Schlutter & McPhail, 1993) . Although character displacement may be a source of sympatric divergence, the importance of changes driven by natural selection and speciation remains unclear. Ecological and (/or) morphological character displacement are often presented separately without focusing on reproductive traits. Thus, it remains difficult to comment on the way in which character displacement operates. Morever, the processes leading to character specialization often stay enigmatic (Pfennig & Pfennig, 2009 ). An example of an ecological pattern in a complex of species belonging to the genus Chrysoperla (Neuroptera) is provided to demonstrate that such an evolutionary process does occur. With this model, we propose a speciation hypothesis to describe the mechanisms which occur simultaneously with ecological and morphological specialization.
The Palaearctic complex of the common green lacewings is mainly composed in Europe of three sibling species: Chrysoperla carnea, Chrysoperla affinis, and Chrysoperla lucasina (Tauber & Tauber, 1989) . They live sympatrically, except in the Mediterranean zone where Ch. affinis and Ch. carnea reach the southern boundaries of their distribution areas and Ch. lucasina predominate. Nevertheless, Ch. affinis is abundant in certain periMediterranean biotopes (Canard, Letardi & Thierry, 2007) and in the Macaronesian Islands so that Ch. affinis is allopatric with respect to Ch. carnea in those locations. Adults of Ch. affinis and Ch. lucasina are syntopic, and are found in medium and low layers of vegetation, whereas adults of Ch. carnea remain protected within the canopy of deciduous trees. The larvae exhibit a much stricter habitat specificity: the larvae of Ch. lucasina live in the low herbaceous layer, Ch. affinis occupies both arborescent and herbaceous layers, and the Ch. carnea larvae are strictly tree-inhabiting, as are the adults. The larvae of these multivoltine species develop synchronously in the vegetation as polyphagous cohorts that consume ordinary small terrestrial arthropods with soft bodies. Thus, there is strong competition between larvae.
It is expected that interspecific competition (Milbrath, Tauber & Tauber, 1993; Phoofolo & Obrycki, 1998; Mochizuchi et al., 2006) will reduce the niche exploitation of a species and drive ecological and morphological traits to evolve as character displacement.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Morphological analysis of adults (N = 325) was conducted, taken from samples at 14 locations in Europe (Fig. 1) by hand-net sweeping in the field or in overwintering sites, under various seasonal conditions (Table 1) . 'As' is used to refer to the strains of Ch. affinis' populations living in sympatry with Ch. carnea (C) and 'Aa' for allopatric ones. All samples were divided into subsamples, each including exclusively Aa or As, or C individuals, labelled with their geographic origin. The collected specimens were immediately placed in vials filled with a standard preservative solution and stored in the dark. They were assigned to a species rank based on morphological criteria (Thierry et al., 1998; Henry et al., 2001) . Morphological variation in adults was registered sensu Thierry, Cloupeau & Jarry (1992) . Four traits were retained:
Brown mark patterns observed laterally on the stipes (ST), coded ST1 to ST4 from absent, punctiform to a mark invading the external side;
Shape of a brown mark on the genae (MG), coded MG1 to MG4 from absent to wide square mark;
Number of black setae on every side of the pronotum (PR), coded PR1 to PR4 from absent to more than 20 black setae;
Presence and distribution of black setae on the abdominal sternites (AB), coded AB1 to AB6 from absent to uniformly spread over more than 3 sternites.
A principal component analysis (PCA) of ranks was performed with all the individuals for convenient overall representation. The first principal component (FPC-PCA) was almost continuous, although there were few identical values, so it was possible to produce a suitable Tukey's box plot to assess the relative positions of the subsamples over that variable and the geographic consistency of the observations. Finally, the mean values of each retained character were displayed for all subsamples. A confidence interval was assigned for each mean. As the computations relied on asymptotic normality, subsamples that included more than 16 individuals were distinguished; although the degree of accuracy of these findings was not very high as a result of small sample number, it was nevertheless sufficient for further analysis. Three types of analysis were performed to increase the distinction and the strength of the character displacement. The data were not normally distributed and the homoscedasticity between subsamples could not be assumed; therefore, the small size of some subsamples required nonparametric analysis to obtain a reliable significance level. The subsamples were ordered by their mean ranks using the KruskallWallis procedure. The significance level of the relative locations was determined, based on a unilateral Wilcoxon test (UWT) performed on these ranks for the two strains As and Aa and for each character. In this same way, the individuals of all subsamples were ordered according to their rank in the FPC-PCA, discriminating synthetic variables among the linear combinations of studied characters. The closest subsamples of the two strains As and Aa were identified and the individuals of those subsample were compared by a UWT. By computing the worst case, finding significant difference between the two closest subsamples should bear witness to differences between the two strains. Another way to order the subsamples is to compute confidence intervals of the character means. To proceed with statistical inference, the FCP-PCA is used, which shows a distribution property close to normal. The FCP-PCA means for subsamples whose size was greater than 16 was computed with a UWT for strains As and Aa.
Twenty-six Chrysoperla specimens were partially sequenced for the cytochrome b (cyt b) mitochondrial gene. Ten Ch. affinis and two Ch. carnea were collected in areas of sympatry, five Ch. affinis were collected in allopatric areas, and five specimens of Ch. lucasina were used. Outgroups (Lourenço et al., 2006; Haruyama et al., 2008) were formed by Chrysoperla externa (three specimens), a South American species, and Chrysoperla rufilabris (one specimen), a North American one. Sequences were aligned automatically based on the default parameters of CLUSTALX (Thompson et al., 1997) . DNA polymorphism was analyzed with DNASP 4.0 (Rozas et al., 2003) , and the MEGA 2.1 software package (Kumar et al., 2001 ) was used to calculate pairwise p-distances. MODELTEST 3.06 (Posada & Crandall, 1998 ) was used to find the best-fit model of the DNA sequence evolution. Phylogenetic relationships were inferred by maximum likelihood, maximum parsimony, and minimum evolution assuming the Jukes-Cantor substitution model for Neighbour-joining analysis. The analysis was performed using PAUP 4.0 b10 (Swofford, 2002) . The final consensus tree of maximum likelihood was generated with a 50% majority rule.
In addition, larval specimen samples (N = 209) were obtained by sweeping the herbaceous vegetation and by beating tree branches under an umbrella in five European locations, two peri-mediterranean sites and three other western and northern sites (Table 2) . Larvae were identified in vivo. The scatter plot in Figure 2 shows that Ch. carnea and the two strains Aa and As of Ch. affinis were well separated. For the characters ST, PR, and AB, the subsamples ordered by the individual mean ranks were consistently dominated by As (Table 3) . On the basis of the UWT, the positions of Aa and As were significantly different (P = 0.003) for each character. Nevertheless, this quite robust procedure gives no information about the stability of the subsample mean ranks. The spread between the mean ranks in Aa, As, and C provides a strong likelihood of stability.
Ordering by FPC-PCA leads to the same result and the robustness was supported by the Tukey's box plot (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, with FPC-PCA, the closest subsamples in the mean ranks between Aa and As were Aa-ALE and As-GRO. The UWT performed on the individuals (Table 4 ) of these two subsamples gave a P-value of 0.013, confirming the high significance of the relative position of all the subsamples.
The diversity of analyses rejects, with a high level of confidence, the possibility that the relative positions of the subsamples were caused by variation within each strain of Ch. affinis or Ch. carnea, so that the translation can be assumed to apply to strain As. SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF LARVAE (Fig. 4, Table 2) In the two peri-Mediterranean sites (Dieulefit, Kalambáka), Ch. lucasina was found exclusively within the herbaceous vegetation and Ch. affinis was found within the crowns of the trees. In the west (Loire) and north European sites (Krakovia, Niechorze), Ch. carnea and Ch. affinis were sympatric. Ch. lucasina seemed to reach its northern limits of repartition in Loire (only six specimens were collected) and was absent in Krakovia and Niechorze. In those sites, Ch. carnea was found exclusively in deciduous arborescent vegetation, whereas Ch. affinis then invaded the herbaceous layer.
GENETIC DIFFERENTIATION
The molecular systematic of the Chrysoperla carnea complex is quite cryptic as a result of the lack of markers distinguishing the species. On the basis of Cyt b (Fig. 5 ), sympatric Ch. affinis As was in a well-separated cluster, and quite different from allopatric individuals Aa. The molecular relationships between Ch. lucasina, Ch. carnea, and Ch. affinis (Aa) were not yet well defined. Ch. lucasina appeared in a cluster that was only weakly differentiated from Ch. carnea and Ch. affinis Aa.
Nucleotide sequences have been deposited in the GenBank database (accession numbers AY743861 to AY743863, AY743865, AY743866, AY743868, AY743872, AY743874, AY743878, AY743882 to AY743885, AY743889 to AY743893, AY743899, and AY743902 to AY743908).
DISCUSSION
Variation in morphological traits, ecological shift, and pre-zygotic divergence in courtship calls were manifested, otherwise there is a weak genetic difference between populations. This emphasizes that hard competition may heavily affect these traits.
MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION
The evolutionary impact of competition upon morphological traits and co-evolution has already been extensively debated (Taper & Case, 1992) , although not deeply investigated. Because mechanisms should also primarily result in phenotypic changes, pairs of new species of a similar size tend not to co-occur syntopically, suggesting that competitive interactions could prevent their coexistence (Buskirk, 2007) . The morphological patterns exhibited by common green lacewings were consistent with a co-evolution response resulting from competitive interactions. The populations of Ch. affinis sympatric with Ch. carnea were significantly different morphologically from popula- 
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tions of allopatric Ch. affinis. They showed increased melanization by black silks and the extension of dark marks on the exoskeleton. Such chromatic variation could be linked to the habitat, although a comparison between randomly paired allopatric populations of Ch. affinis did not reveal continuous or even semicontinuous distribution in the geographic range or along a pattern of resource availability. Although resource distribution was the same in sympatry and allopatry, Ch. affinis did not exhibit this morphological trait anywhere in the allopatric areas. Therefore, character variation does not simply reflect differences in resource availability and thus suggests that Ch. affinis populations have evolved separately. Moreover, morphological character displacement only occurred in the sympatric populations when Ch. affinis overlapped with Ch. carnea. Although ecological character displacement is the main explanation for morphological changes, some environmental conditions may require variation as adjustments to peculiar habitats (Goldberg & Lande, 2006) . Nevertheless, the heritability of morphological changes in Ch. affinis is observed in adults from similar breeding lineages (Thierry et al., 1992) .
ECOLOGICAL SHIFT
Morphological character displacement in Ch. affinis was associated with some peculiar habitat features, revealing an ecological shift. Indeed, changes are driven through interplay between inter-and intraspecific competition (Brown & Wilson, 1956 ) and linked to the exploitation of different resources. In Chrysoperla species, reproduction and pre-imaginal stages are committed to a particular layer of vegetation where glyco-palyniphagous adults feed on a narrow range of pollen (Villenave et al., 2006) . In the periMediterranean zone, the larvae of Ch. affinis chiefly dwell in trees, whereas those of Ch. lucasina are found exclusively in the herbaceous layer. In its northwestern range, Ch. affinis overlaps Ch. carnea, which is entirely dependent on trees. Their competitive interactions resulted in exploitation of new habitats, with the exclusion of Ch. affinis from the trees and its restriction to the low layer. Such a translocation was facilitated because the thermophilous Ch. lucasina reached the limits of its northern range. Resource competition is recognized as a major condition for character displacement (Losos, 2000) . It may result from competition with Ch. carnea for limited food resources for both adults and larvae. Competitive interactions may also prevent aggressive behavioural interferences, which could be a factor in the ecological shift as reported in the damselfly Calopteryx (Tynkkynen, Rantala & Suhoneon, 2004) . Although 'Gloger's rule' is most applicable to vertebrates (Lodé, 2001 ), a similar mechanism may be involved. Ch. affinis oviposition and development is mainly restricted to the herbaceous stratum (i.e. a dark wet habitat with little ventilation where dark coloured marks on the exoskeleton may have a certain adaptive value and a significant role in strong competitive interactions, such as cannibalism and intraguild predation) (Mochizuchi et al., 2006) . It is already known that some species of Chrysoperla are cryptically coloured in their own habitat as a result of strong selection by vertebrate predators (Tauber & Tauber, 1987) .
GENETIC DIFFERENTIATION VERSUS DIVERGENCE IN COURTSHIP CALLS
Because character displacement results from a selection against maladaptive hybridization, such an ecological shift has been hypothesized as a powerful source of genetic differentiation (Radtkey, Fallon & Case, 1997) . The existence of some rare morphologically intermediate individuals suggests that the hybridization of Ch. affinis may occur in sympatric areas (Thierry, Cloupeau & Jarry, 1994) . Sympatric populations of Ch. affinis, however, exhibit a clear genetic differentiation from allopatric ones. Although systematic positioning of these populations was not precise, the genetic differentiation associated with a drastic ecological shift suggests that a specific deviation occurred.
Diversification in common green lacewings involves changes in the substrate-borne songs that males and females produce during courtship (Henry & Wells, 2004) . Chrysoperla lucasina exhibited a very particular courtship call, whereas Ch. carnea and Ch. affinis have relatively close calls. Nevertheless, the morphological and genetic differentiation between Ch. affinis living sympatrically with Ch. carnea and allopatric populations of Ch. affinis is associated with differences in courtship calls (Henry et al., 2001) . The variation in calls appears consistent with a process of reinforcement that increases the pre-zygotic reproductive isolation between recently diverged strains (Coyne & Orr, 1989 Servedio & Noor, 2003) . Divergences in the pattern of mating preference lead to reproductive character reinforcement (Saetre et al., 1997; Albert, Millar & Schluter, 2007; Mullen & Andrés, 2007) . Pre-zygotic mechanisms of the specific mate recognition system (SMRS) predominate in the speciation process, whereas post-zygotic and genetic differentiations occur later. In this case, it is questionable to what degree the courtship songs function as barriers to hybridization in the field (Tauber & Tauber, 1989) , although they appear to be related to an ecological shift and may reinforce the genetic divergence between habitat-diversified populations. A classic pattern of character displacement is less likely to occur for a trait that affects resource acquisition than for a trait that affects mate choice (Goldberg & Lande, 2006) . Indeed, changes in SMRS could have a crucial role in evolutionary biology because signals and responses may promote reproductive isolation among populations (Paterson, 1985) and could therefore result in the formation of new species (Marshall & Cooley, 2000; Höbel & Gerhardt, 2003) .
CONCLUSIONS
The original combination of competitive interactions between European common green lacewings showed evidence of character displacement, as revealed by morphological traits, an ecological shift, and changes in the pre-mating system. Five outcomes elaborated by Taper & Case (1992) led to the competition hypothesis for character displacement and reinforcement: (1) a link between repartition and morphological phenotypic divergence; (2) a habitat switch for new resources, indicating resource/habitat competition; (3) a major difference between the sites as a result of the presence or absence of competing species; (4) phenotypic differences; and (5) a process of genetic differentiation and pre-zygotic isolation because the courtship calls differed among taxa.
Divergent selection as a result of competition could explain why closely-related coexisting species typically differ in phenotype and why the degree of character displacement reflects the intensity of competition between interacting species (Pfennig & Murphy, 2002) . The context is different from particular environmental situations in which clear-cut examples of character displacement have been reported, such as in host races (Feder et al., 2003) . The common green lacewing guild inhabits a trivial environment where a community of species shares an assemblage of available niches, a situation commonly found in terrestrial biocenoses of the western Palearctic. It could be argued that the selection of characters needed for survival occurred before the reproductive character displacement, and that SMRS changes act as a reinforcement, emphasizing the importance of conflict among coexisting species. Thus, based on the hypothesis that phenotypic specialization preceded specific differentiation, the displacement of ecological characters was first required for survival in a context of severe competition (Lodé, 2006) . Selection against hybridization has actually acted to lessen gene flow and to promote speciation. The cryptic common green lacewings may provide a clear example of competition based on divergence both in premating signals and in morphological, ecological, and genetic traits, resulting in a speciation process, a situation that is undoubtedly common in nature. Selection to lessen ecological competition can drive character displacement, suggesting that such an event acts through phenotypic variability and may mediate negative interactions among species. These results suggest that groups of species in which the competition is the strongest are likely to exhibit the highest rate of speciation.
